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LOCAL AH» OTHER MATTERS. I THE CITY 07 COLUMBUS

Mb. D. A. Bbvcb, of thin city, left Mon- 11,8 story ah told by an islander- 
day Biterooon for Montroal on a business | hcenk never to be forootten.

’** I Mr. John Maihibx, <mo of tlm aavt*! from
Bahia,I Um ill-fated (Sty .»/ r,4umb*u, arm,»I at 

< liarlottotown—his native city—on Tuesday 
la-t, a little shaken, after a truly miraculous 
•wrapt*, hut lookinK as halo and l wart y in 
other reH|N«'tM a* could ht* ox ported under the 
•iron ms tances. Mr. Mathieu ma young man 
of altout twenty-four, hmnaeil from exposure, 
and ho moduMt and unassuming in manner 
that our reporter fourni considoraHli* dilti- 
culty in getting him to wpeak of tin* awful

Babuvb Otvrge Ptaku arrived at __ __________
Brasil*, from Cardiff, Wales, on the 2nd of i ! ‘h»rlotletown—his native city 
January—27 days. Thin is contddered one 
of the fastest passages on retard.

Tub appearance of Alberton has I Mien 
much improved by the removal of Mr.
White’* large hotel from tlie “ Wharf ” to the 
village. It took thirty-nix teams to remove 
it, superintended by Mr. k Keefe.

Me. W. ClUnuh» loft Charlotte-1 ll,lt niomorahlo night

in which lie was
0X1 or Till ACTORS

Ilf the ITtii•— - Ve,u" rM"n uf ^Summerside Journal, a position which will well he said of the wreck already," said Mr. 
come quite natural to him, lieing, as lie un- Madden, “ hut as the fate of the Islanders 
«louhtedlv is, a tine writer, and soeond to Jf** he of interest to tlwir

■ .Vie Irvine, in • lcn„wl.Mlire nf it,. rnem,,t 1 *hall tell you all I can remouillernoiM. in this Pro'tnw in a knowledge of ils I ,mwnillK Uwm, though that is verv link».
atfainc. Me wish tlw Journal and Mr Ikw- ()f Ri. hanl Sullivan 1 know absolutely m»th-
Brisay every’ success. I ing. 1 did not see him after the vessel

---------- -------------- struck, hut presume he was washed over*
Tub good folks of Montague Bridge have *Mien* will» so many other* in tho first spell of 

tinished a very tine Hall, which will lie used euxkrai, txixrouox
for lecturing and other useful pur|*ww. It | that ensued when the vessel struck tlw
w ill cost $1,MJ0. It is 70 feet in length by second time, and tlw wav,unmade such fear-

Uons inloleraUs until we hVt the rigging. It
« By, or to

... „ , .... , I ful havoc with all tlwy came in contact,
•k> in width. The Board of Directors under sailors and |>assenger>. I was sitting smok- 
w hose auspices the Hall was built were ing on the edge of my hunk in tlie forecastle 
Messrs. Patrick My, I». Kori.es, M. J. w,wn 1 f«dt the first shock. 1 had on noth-
l'iisnors1 1 A C Macdonald and R W m* but my drawers and limier, and thoughtHtxgvraM, A. i . Maoionaki and « u WB> (WlWll bv a «gting of sails. Tl.is was.
Sprague. Tlw Hall was con.memwl last | should judge, alwut three o'clock in tlw 
summer. | morning, and not four, as is generally iv-

*** ~ |*irted in the iwws|»a|*trs. At all events
Tub time of tlw Supreme Court ha* twen there was no misunderstanding the *ucmd. 

taken up in hearing argument of counsel for L » collision, and 1 ran mam deck
ml» in the .-a»» of Tho* l),m,,hy r. John "xl\‘l-v ** 1 *« •I"***1, "> *•■* » h»n.l uni 

, ,, , . render any assistance I could. Tlw seem*
Hughes, and Thus. H. Robertson r*. James ,bat t|Mm présenté.I itself was far lieyond 
Rolwrtson. The rule was granted in both anything I had over witnessed. The sea 
cases. The court is now engaged in hear- vvah breaking over the vessel fore and aft,

. _ __,|A... the port side was altogether suhmergtsl, amiing argument in a rule granted to show cause , 1 , , , yh * ... . 1 concluded every soul on that side had been
why tlw verdict given by tlw jury in the Bluntly drown»!. But the 
suit of the Bank of V. K. Island m. John Ing*, soma was awm,
should not he set aside and a now trial j not altogether arising from tlw crie» of

wonwn and children in tlwir mortal terror, 
although they wore but Ua> distinctly heard. 
Far alwve and Iwyond them worn the roar of 
the raging waters, the flapping of sails, the 
collision of blocks and tackle, and (lie |wviiliar 
weird w hirr through the rigging which can
not lie dosvrilied, hut which every sailor 

I realized tlw situation at 
hail no time to l«

^ At a meeting hold in the Victoria Hall, at 

< 'ra|>aud, on January 24th, a series of resolu
tions was passed |wtitioning the Dominion 
4 Government to subsidize a steamlxiat to run 
from Crapaud to Ihigwash or l'oint du ('hone I undorseand*. 
to connoct at Pugwash w ith a branch of tlie I <>nco, as well as that

to me as if 1 wanted to 
I wave m y self towanl* her. At all évent» 1 
jumped, and immediately felt tlw vowel 
sucking me in, as it liait sucked in otlwrs 
ami destroyed Uwm. 1 struck out with all 
my might, ami altlwiigh 1 «xmld use hut one 
arm, I felt I was making I made ay under the 
water. W’lwn I houmled towanl* tlw sur 
fmv, after lwing umlemeath a kmg time, I 
struck my head against a piece of dueling 
wrack and was partly stunned. I l«manie 
semi-um\uiM'i«m>. hut thought 11 want words 
of clwer ami encouragement. 1 cer
tainly don’t know how 1 got into 
tlw boat. I found out afterwanl* I 
had lieen dragged in after every one 
had given me up for «lead, ami that had 
a wave not Iwfriemled me in my ul[ort* I

Imleetl tlw ('aptain and Julm White talso an 
Islamieri wen* literally swept from tlw 
rigging to the boat by a continuously n«IIing 
wave, which was fortunate, a* neither of 
tlwm coukl swim a *trokv. Tlw Captain w as 
tlw last man to k*ave tlie «nek ; he did 
overvUiing to cheer and encourage, and 
acte,! the part of a brave ivmmader."

Qoen. Was Tlwrwa Murphy, of Vliarlotte- 
town, stewanless ,*f tlw steamer?

Ans. No; lHit there was a Tlwrwa Smith, 
from Nova Scotia, wlw acted in that rapa- 
city. 1 saw Miss MunUiy on tlw < arroU 
U*tw,«en Boston and Halil

Qrnts. Were yon treated well after having 
beun taken on Iwiard "

Ans. Ye* ; we wen* fifteen minutes going 
from tlw Iwat to tlw lister, during which I 
was semi-umxmsci,his. Indeed 1 was thrown 
in among tin* dead on tlw tester ; hut, as 
v,hi may |«*rveive, that was quite a mistake. 
Tlwy treated us very well, w rap|**l blankets 
round us, gave us refreshments, and acted 
tlw |*art of good Samaritans generally. We 
were landed at fla> llewl, and brought to 
Ikwton on a si«*cial train. We aft*«i w anls 
were j«ai<l off l»y tlw Company, each man 
receiving tiflwn dollars extra.

(jilts. Ik* you know of any oilier Island
er* drowned other than thorn* reported 

Ans. Yes; there was Ihuiiel Mclkmald, 
n of Chark*s Mclkmald, »hi|*-carjenter, 

formerly of Orwell, now of Crand River. 
King’s County, employe,l on the steamer 

I Aimtiwy last season. He was forecastle

lialifax on my way

«hurt Un» lUilw.y „.,w u.ul„r cm.tn.rti,,,,, if »»> were *» ‘'tî
’laud put on niv socks, and went on deck 

or al Point do Clieno with tlw 1 1 u..i-.v l ... »

v,
steward, and wlwn 1 last saw him during 
the hurry ami confusion attending tlw w reck 
In* was in tlw forecastle looking after his 
-k»thes, a very unwise proceeding, as I re
mark,»! to him w lwn I canto down hack for 
my socks. Indeed he liatl on already too 
much clollies. 1 think he was reiwrted 
son of John MclkmaM, mews man of the (Sty 
•f < Whm/hu>, hut that is not so.

The speaker* wen* Messrs. 1 
Matheson, CoorV» Palmer, and the Rev. T. 
W. Johnstone. All the resolution* worn car
ried with enthusiasm.

C Railway. IH i|b „,y |*nts under my arm. 1 
W. Palmer, D. I Mi«-liaol Smith, ami liol|*«l him in trying to 

get one of the l«oals « loar, hut had l<> desist, 
a* it wasqfound imimesilik*. 1 saw him 
washed overUianl a short time after.. I aliwi 
saw John McKonna on tho dwk, ami later 
holding on to the life raft ; hut lie, too, was 

Oxs of tlw results of fast driving last Wed- waslied over»«oanl. I next went t«« No. 4 
nesdav was the killing of a fine horse 1k>- life Imat. In this 1 was assisted by Con 
longing I» Mr. Malcolm M, U..I A. Mr. " Umry. a ( ork man, a frimi.l and nn«- 
.. 7 ,, . , I mate, and bv Rory Mclkmald. All our
Mcljeods team was pnH-eedmg along l»n»al ttffortll a, tjM, |KtaU, won* fniitk*ss fnmi on,* 
< ieorge Street in the direction of the Mal-1 cause or aiiothor useless nn*mi,ming lien*, 
jieque Road, tlm driver of a team coming O’Leary and myself then inteiulod awxHuliug 
behind attempte<l to fonxi his lion»* J>ast, I the lwlder k*a«ling hut
w hich caused that of tho fonnor to plunge to 
one side and iuqialo itself on the shaft of a 
sleigh mining in the op|*osiie direction. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex. Horn,* occupiod the sleigh, 
and wen* thrown out, hut without sustaining 
serious injury.

the lift* raft
while luuiging on to me he was

UTBBALLV TAKKN AW AV
by a tremendous wave which carried 
everything befon* it with irn*si*tibk»
fury" He was a good, willing fellow, and 
would go through fin* and water l«« sor\ 
friend. 1 then went aft, ami wa> just 
time to sou a l»>at leaving the ship’s side, 
having on lx«anl Rory Mclkmakl juarter- 
m as ten, Ivlwanl oTatary, R«*U*rt («allant, 
and two passenger*. After this 1 trust the 

which, however. I m«oii left, a* I 
music will l«e I saw it hn*ak, and knew it to l«e Kazan lorn 

, .. i.i .i I in the extnmie. 1 left the raft with several
„n,l tl,« I»..»- am «!'" ,.lingintf u, .lld „,.k mfng,. h, ,1». rigging

very Irnst. Then* will U* a grand chorus wa^ ; wbo cut awny tho raft by n*iim*st. I 
from Meyerbeer, tho grand solo “ Cornelius I am not surpris,*! at its destruction, although 
March," vocal rolo " Banloiry l ra*."eo.met | «he» *•» » , h»,"v 1,1,1 '« «"«*
solo, “ Rocktxl in the (’nulleol the Ik*ep" jMr

Mr. Reid’s Benefit Concert takes place in I 
the Market Hall this evening The services I 
of some of our liest kwal talent have l»»*n j lift, raft, 
M«cun«d for the occasion. The 
all classic, ami the t»i,*x*s selected an* the |

Fletcher I ; M rs. 
famous nioliKly,

lianl w ill sing M<s»n* s I 
(lo When* tilery Waits |

Thee." Among other local performers aie «larkneas, lrnld on

*H«r om*. it is true, hilt still a « hamxv 
But, hol«I on, 1 did not g.« the rigging ini- 
imsiiately after l,*aving tho life raft. I. with 
several others whom 1 did not know in the

Captain Maxwell, Mrs. Malcolm Me Loud, 
Mrs. Byrne and Miss Burwash.

1.1 KB «.RIM UKATIl
canvass cover surrounding the

LONDON è LIVERPOOL

REGULAR TRADERS
TIIK CL1ITKH BARK

St® Ton* Register. ('l»**e.t In year* Al in 
Knglisb lJoyds,

ALEXiSIIEB IrLFOB, Commander,

WILL SAIL

- I II‘1

£77,000,000 111 riiNCHf.
' AV/( uj Kin iIn.I Hr%r$ al Loir liairttr, j»uh- 
bed semi-monthty, containing inheritance laws, 
laaeerr «ieeisiou*. etc., and in continuation**.over 
LOOU names of partie* which hare Keen aiivertieed 

for in England. W»l« », Scotland. Ireland. United 
Iw of America, Canada. Australia, Ka»t and 

West Indies. France, Holland. Belgium. Herman.*. 
etc., etc., since ISA». Sue. 12 |*ge*. SuWription 
Rf.no per tear. Sin»le copie* 10 cent*. William 
Kaich. Publuher, 251 William St . Po*t <Hhc Hoi 

I. New York City feh«

To the fYee oml Independent 
Merton of the Fourth Mer- 
tornt IHetrirt of Queen'* 
County:

GKNT1.KMKN. Ik-ing unauimoioly ch«wn by 
a full convention of delegates from all |«art* of 

your district, a* the Liberal t onservatire candidate 
at the forthcoming election, to 611 the vacancy 
caUM-d hy the il.-ath of the much-lamenteil lute 
Angu* !• McMillan, I am now lief on- you to solic t 
your influence and eupport

If returned, you mav rest assure.) of mat un
divided attention to all the want- of the District, 
ami will always, 1 trust, lm found u *up|»ort«*r of 
gwal measures, a* well as of the equitable disburse
ment of the Public Fund*

Trusting that I will have your countcttan«-e and 
*up|*»rt at the p«o ».

I remain, gentlemen.
Your* truly,

ALEXANDER MARTIN.
Jan SO, 1*44

1884. JANUARY. 1884. 
ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

BEFORE STOCK TAKING,
—AT—

Afloat the 2Xth March♦

KOLLOWKD BY TIIE WELL-KNOWN 
F AST SA I LINO BA R K ENT IX E

Ethel Blanche,
*00 I on? Register, Clawed loyear* A l at Lloyd*,

JOHN «KAMA*, tummaadrr
I Sow os Ike Ht-rlkj,

Saitinff about the 1st April.
ALSO. THE CLIPPER BARKENTINE

HS R. E M A ,
SOifTons Register.Classed»yean» Al at L1«»>«L,

K. RFXBI.F, torn in under
! Now on the tUrrik /.

will s\n mm ui\d«s m iMuinniiws
AI>out the 1st April.

Freight at Through 
, Souri», Suirmer-ide

The above vessels will c.»rr 
Ratv- to Piet ou, tieorgetown 
and Shciliac

For Freight or Passage aptdv in Ixmdon to John 
l*itcairn A Sous, 10 tireat Winchester Street ; m 
Liverpool to Ihtcairn Brothers, 51 South John 
Street, or here to the owner»,

PEAKE BROS. & CO.
Charlottetown. Feb. it. 1881. Tw

VALUABLE

PROPERTY
FOR SALE,

rPHE undcrsigntnl Executor» an^ Trustees 
1 of the lust will unci testa meut «>f Flora 

M.-DouuLl, lute of Souris, in King’s County, 
widow, deeeamxl. will sell t«v publie Auction, 
on MONDAY, the 20th day ..f FEBRV 
ARY next. A. 1). Issi, ut the hour of 12 
o’clock, niKir, at the Court House, in 
Souris, all that tract, piece <-r pa reel «»f 
laud tu the village of Sunts, in King"» 

bed a» follow».

Mil M.
Montague

J. Kitsukkaui, Manager of tho 
Branch of tlio Bank of Nova |

Notw from Tignlth.

As Mrs. John Carter was standing outsi«le 
her ow n door at Tignish on Motnlay last, sin*
,lip|**l ami foil, sustaining suvli serious 

injuries that she dietl the same night, much 
to tlie sorrow of the people of this village 
and the sumutndtng district, hy w hom she 
was highly n*sj»» toil. Mr. Carter was sixty- 
six year* old.

The remains of Mr. Joseph Ferry arrived 
hen* fmm l\«nnsvlvauia *»n Mom lay evening. \ 
the 41It iust., ami wen* internsl on Tuesday, i 
It M««uis lit* met his death hy coming in 
contact with a log fnun a slide, which struck j 
him in the lii|k

We n*gn*t having to aBnounw tlw* «loath |
,*f Mr. Ikuialtl McIntyre, Montn.se, l‘rince 
County, which took pla«t* at his n*si«len«v on 
tlie Illst of January. Ikveam»!, who was over 
s»*venty year* **f age, was U*ru in the Isle 
*f Barn»w . Scotland, ami canto to this coun
try w hen quite a cliiM. He was a genial, 
kind h«*art«**l man, ami w as known generally 
thmughotit the Islaml ’* Ik.nald the Pi|«er."
He was universallv tvsteeraed ami nw|»M t«sl County, bounded au«l de* 
throughout the di'stnvl, as was attest»*! hy that is !.. »>> ( .«mmenving at the north
tlw- large fum«ral .s*m*gi* which follow**! his : «-a»t «-orner of land U l .ugmg t.« Clementina 
n.iiiains to their last n*sting pla«>*. ^ Bv-aton, and now in th«* occupation of

m m w j William Mullet, running thence custwardly
. _ . j along the line of road leading from Souri» to

All Entertainment 3t Erookvilc. j y;iat Point, fora dintauw of eighty feet ;
thence southwardly parallel t«> the eastern 
wide line of the said Clementina S. B<-.it-«n’» 
land to the shore of Colville Bay ; thence 
westwardly to the last mentioned liu*-, and 
thence northerly to the place of comtuence-

Tertns of sale made known at time of sale.
d. f. McDonald.
MICHAEL MvCORMAVK. 

Executors and Trustee* of the said Flora 
McDonald.

Souris. Feh. (», 1884 — till sale

NOTICE.
rPHOSE parties who gave their Promissory 

I 1 Notes to Allx*rt E. Brenan, due since 
last November, are hereby uotifie«l to pay 
the same to E. H. Haviland without further 
delay.

Jan #>. 1881—Si pd

Consignments Solicited
R. 0’DWYER,

CeissiwiiUi'iiml Mul
FOR SALE OF P, E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 WATER STREET,
SI. J*4b’n, Nifwfouulland.

In connection with the above is Captain 
I English, who is well known in P. E-«.Island,
I who will tuke special charge of all eon sign 
: ment s. and will also attend to the charter - 
I mg of vessels for the carrying trade of 
Prince Edward Island.

N". B. — Parties wishing to procure g.n.d 
I Labrador Herring would do well to consult 
R O’Dwyer.

January D*. 1881.

CI.OiCE, FRESH AND RELIABLE

«T-

AM now having my ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE, and 
will clear out WOOL 00008, in Scarf», Vlouda, Wool 

Square*, Heavy Winter Cloth.*, Winter lire** Stuff*, Ladies' Fur 
Cap* and Muff*, Ladies’ Fur Tippets, Ladies' Fur and Felt Hats, 
Men s Fur and Cloth Caps, Men’s and Boys’ Ulsters, Overcoat» and 
keeling Jackets

Also, Remnant* in Cloths,
Remnants in Dress Stull's,

Remnants in Prints,
Remnants in Flannels.

These Goods must-be cleared out, and bargain* extraordinary 
will be given at

J. B. MACDONALDS.
Queen Street, Charlottetown. Jan. 2J, 1884.

JOHN MACPHEE & CO.
ARE CLEARING OUT THE BALANCE OF THEIR

WHITER GOODS
-AT-

GREATLY III I HI PRICES.

rmalouarenteed,

FREE"the lineal il lu*

Rsavn azxts at

CLOTHING
Call Early and

It < main* a complete list of everything m
FIELD, FLOWER AND CARDEN
Seeds. Mixed Grasse*. Clover. Timoth). Etc
I -i'l I.i: I to send >«»U1 name 411.1 p*,«i

STEELE BROS.» Co.
Seed Merchants, Ï0K0NT0, ONT

Jim. hi, 1881—2m

Half Price,

AT COST.
Get Bargains. Sc

January 2J. 1884—yr

JOHN MACPHEE & CO.,
ROBERT OKK’S OLD STAND

FRASER & REDDEST

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS.
Ox Sattmlay evening, tile 2(»tli in»t.. the 

voting ladie> and geiitleinen of Brook vale 
S h«**l District. L»t :ui. gave a very amusing 
and enjoyahh* entertainment in their tw-hool- 
n«*m. w hich was lilhsl to its utmost capacity 
on the «H-casit.n. The programme consiste»! 
«»f music, v«H*al ami instruimuital, s|«e4H-lnvs,

\nTtVK f’O VUS TRACTORS.

to the firm _______________ _________________ .
lower |»art of the mainmast. But if was a . dialogues. n*citali*His. etc., all of which were 
precarious place all the sauu*. for if you let j amusing to the amliemv. This was
go your hold a wave was liable t«> tl,,» tirst ««iitvrtninment of tin* kind given in
along any moment ami t*oar away «*»»«' j this «hstrict. ami the manner In which the 

St-otia, having lieen transferred to the Char-1 poor fellow as its prey, which, imleiHl. wa» | diilvnml young lathes ami gentlemen per- 
lottetown A gene v, was pmséntod with an often the cast*. It was daylight when I forMlrti their j*arts was highly crwlitahk* to

went into the rigging, and. *o lar as 1 could | ,|u,tu Judging from the laughter and aj«-
j mlge, there were about forty limn* Istfon* | ,,|ailw which follow ml Uh* vltwe of each |iarl.
me. It was only when the «lay dawiuxl that j |jlo audience thoroughly enjoyetl ami a|>-

... r : e-‘ “ ex-
* Amateur 

i another

A Brook v alkr.

atldress which is aUiut as complimentary 
ami well-deservotl as any we have ever
seen. It was the intention to present it U» the full horrors of our situation presented i jin,,.ja|,^i the entertainment. Many 
hint in the new building which he has themseWw. 1 trust in <8*1 that 1 shall .,n*^M*| tin* Ih>|*» tliat tin* Bnn>kvale Ann 
i . n,.i„i.. inutni.nnni*l in likvimr «met**I nt,ver morv witness suck a sight. 1 try as Yrouia* would again favor us with ant Usm mainly mstrumoutalm hav ing erected, l ^ , (.an tu forgo, it, hut it w ill lisent olllvAamnn«nt U*fore the ckwe of the wi
hut as this was impossible owing to his ,n hpito of mo in all its nakedness,
illness, a deputation waited upon him at his when 1 am alone. For my |iart I 
residence and performed that duty, on liehnlf would ratiikr ihk
of wliat we may say is the universal sufi-1 tjian gG through the same scentv of misery
rage of Montague, Murray Harbor, New awi me tlie same sights, not so much on at-
lVirtli, Hrnctora.ll. Union lie—.1, Victoria count of whet 1 folia* «list 1 mw 'Tlrar..

,, .. Ilfties am*ther was a erv often mvanl, a> i la>* 1< W, Lower Montas»», lanligan. Bnmnwr- k ^ KUrk „,.i „,in. u»t lii. hold ! Mel*
vilU*, and other places. Mr. h'trgvrald made I on ylo rigging ami fell prom* into tho waters 
a brief hot eloquent reply, and expressed beneath. Ami then then* won* tin* lifeless
himself liappv that, after a residence of bodies of women tloating past with their

, M . , . . ^ ghastly uptunukl faces, and strong men who*»v»n year, in Montagu», hi. conduct wa» "“I EawldiLl in thoir agony, and innoamt cl.il- 
w ell appreciated as to bo deemed worthy of j ,jren Nevertheless, all was not universal 

’ such a testimonial. I woe even in that rigging outside Boston on a
-«—----- v I January morning. There am brave hearts

A KimnaxT of Charlottetown sent for a in every situation, ami then* is Irisli wit

New Advertisements.

SALT._ SALT.
FOR SALE EX WAREHOUSE.

5 000 lip LIVERPOOL SALT, 
l’îOO bags COARSE FISHERY “

PEAKE BROS. & CO.
In tlw. advnrtiwnrnt tl»t appiwml in the charUu.,„wn. Fch. «. ISSt. 

last issiH* of the 11 krai j*. ih n sale of Mora
nmno poor follow. »urk and .till, Inal I.i* hoM ! MclkmaUV. twowrtv. ».mo ty|*«raphical 

: 1 « A-.»-----------.1----------------------»— unstaktvs twvurnxl which could not have been |

-ah to Ho-ton a n.»„U. ago and wM that
inforonxi a wook lator that it had boon «<>r-1 wbatthepapannayofIlonry Collin». Ilowa» 
w anloiL It appear*, liowovor, it liatl como n»|ftWav up in tho rigging, one of tl«> higlnwl, 
further than Pictou, wls.ro it wa» to lie un- and ' when tin. «rot «Malien of terror had 
til tl» Sorthem Light commoniwi running. I**»»1 s,,>' Henry »va>. to
altliough the partx.1 weiglteil le«» than an I mnau.i K

.. .. .x tu . I ‘ Cheer un. bovs, he would shout, We can tounce. He wrote to tt» ««pro*, office at U"’^, ^.y'.; and romemlsw. ww might I» 
1‘ictou directing that it might t>o forwartlt*!, wonjt> Just fancy, if it was as cold as 'tis in 
and tlie manager of tho express them tehvLjie Arctic Sea, w lien* the thermometer is 
graphed to the exprow office Imrotl.at it liad live hundred degree» below- *ti., a« I'm told.
. J. ronton. TL, rndhrinnato n-.don,

to pay W5 tents for the ixarvel hero, which I ml f«m nvxer mistaken. Ami try anti keep 
sum included the price of the telegram. Now, I moving.’ Anti so the brave lieart went on, 
it aupoarw to us that tlie 1‘ictou expressman until Tie reacheil a climax hv w rowing hismight have wrijton in.,rod nl graphing, —.........

or having telegraphed, he might at least AN ,RI8„ Jhi.
throw in something alxmt tlie weather or the I -pilllIuaM O’lxwry was right untler me in the 
Soudan, or some equally interesting suhjwt. rigging, and often s|*>ke ami math* Migg>*>- 
m. tl.at tl» tolegran. woukl vont two or three tien» a» to eien-iee. a* did I ah*, in rolurii. 
doii.ro. For ju.t inrogin. having only to ,«y fü tSS “,!»

tlie |ialtry sum of ninty-fivo cents for the I of t*scajw when tho waves gave us a
carriage of a half ouneo parcel from Boston vliance. Miserable and all as I was, l at one 
lo Charlottetown. It i* too ridiculously time coold baldly help langhing. Tho top.

gallantmast in falling from aloft struck 
cheap. _________ ______ |(>’I»eary, who, thinkiiig it was I did it, as he

remedied until h*» Iat«*. It appears in a cor- 
rorted form in this issut*.

l\*ake Bros. «V Ctv atlvertis»* their regular 
Iratlers from lxtiultm ami Uverjiool.

advertis**nu*iit for mail contract hy As
sistant I*. O. Inspector.

l\*akt« Bros. «V Co. have '*,200 hags t»f salt

Sw ailvertisement t*f Dr. Lowery's cure.
" Next uf Kin ami Heirs at 1-aw (iazette" 

atlvertises hetpKwts, fttrtunes, inheritances.

GLAD NEXVS

NERVOUS & DEBILITATED.

R4KKIED.

At St. Ihinstan'# Vathtsliwl. Vhurlottetowi,, on 
tho "J2n.l .lanuwry. hy the Rev. Father Vam»U. Mr. 
thren King, to Mis* Mary Film Currie, t»oth of 
W*est River.

Itv the Rev. Dr. Knox, at the residence of the 
l.ri.le * father, on Wednesday last. Mr. Walter N. 
Tanttm. of this city, and Mins Sarah Ann Fwrquhar- 
md, of Clifton. Lot 48.

At Summer*ide. Jan. 14th, hy Rev N. McKay, 
Alex 11. Allen, F.*q , of Summerside, to Klla Ann 
l»ea, of Try on

DIED.

At Cambridge. Mass., 
n the 24th year of 

daughterof the late

Wh dip the following interesting item from 
tho Montroal lieraiti :

“ The annual meeting of ho 
inond Steamship Com pan) was held 
the otlice, Custom House Square, yester
day aftenuHin. The attem anw of share
holders was large. Tlw aniàial report was 
submitted, showing a very hr tisfactory busi- 
nese for tlw past year. I<^was also an
nounced that a new iron stoainshi|> was in 
process of building in England, which is ui 
to be rftady for tho next 
Gulf. Tins

changing
lions, complained sorrowfully.

my hands move in <

iulf. Tills ship will carry about 1JW0 tons, 0it|M«r. 
live being specially fitted up for the cargo and |,ave li 
«assenger trade. She will possess all Uie «lloUltl,

ng tlwir |nwi-
______ y, and said.

Como, Malden, drop that kind of larking. 
Although lie iwxtivotl an ugly cut on tlw 
liead, lw held on, and was finally rescued. 
^ ire were throe (Tlioarys on Iwanl al
together, of whom oiHi was lost. The 
conversation kept up was often inter
rupted by one of those ugly splashes in tlw 
water, wliidi told us emphatically enough 
that, another victim tuul succumbed and 
that our nmrthers were surely and steadily 

s trade in tlw I decreasing. Nor was it intensely so cold
* * ---------- , Had it hum, not a soul of us would

_ Hved till oighVo’ctock. It was cold 
(•assenger trade. " She will possess all tlw | enough, of course, sfr^Uw same. Tliomas 
modem improvements and conveniencies, putler was the first whtAjumped off tlie 
lieing provided with hot and cold water, heaft rigging ami swam ii 
ed wiUi steam, and has a comfortable ladies' saw it approaching, 
cabin as well 8he has cabin facilities which ALL w wax that exist wbll.

tho.«h, ho wu rmthor proms,uro. mntl lineaf’pMaMMri^'1Camera to RS,lotto,own. rhmtoro ; ^ »

V. E. I.Vmo.1, and Kt. John'., Newfc.ural- J, ,l» toTt'ira lt»
land, ti» following gentlemen were then * ium » ^“rilri^olkiwcd ÏTtiî^ * 
elected directors for tlw ensuing year : Messrs. ,hïï,wlîinira.^k>lis l

meeting of thedirectoniTïr. Hagl. McLennan tlTf“t'n.° *** ** when 1 jU P^
was elected l-reei.lent, Mr. T. A. Brown Vice- l^rhaps I also 
1‘resident, ami Mr. Abner Kingman Becre-
tary-Trersorer.’’ | Bnt wlwn we saw the boat we felt onr posi-

Santlsy, tht* 20th till, 
i»f her age. Flora MvVormack. 

_ Ronald McCormack, Montiwllo,
ImX 42. May *h« rest in |«eacc.

At New Zealand, on the gttth Jan., ilenrietta 
llanlan. agt*d twelve days, infant dausfttcr of Pat
rick and Margaret llanlan.

At hi* ir*i«lence. King Street, on Tuesday. Feb. 
Rth. after a lingering illne** of eleven months, which 
he bore with i«at ience and r» «ignation to the Divine 
Will, John A Fraaer. son of Andrew 4'ra*er a ml 
Ann A>im|»bell. aged twenty year* and six months. 
May hi* soul rest in i*ea#.

At Charlottetown, on Thursday, January 3l*t, 
Rickanl t\*M*. in the 75th year of his age.

At tlaspereanx, Lot 61, on Monday, the 14th 
J annan-, after a long and |*ninfwl illness, 1-orne 
with Christian fortilutle to the Divine Will, Mr. 
Angus McMullin, in the tWth yoer of his age. IH»- 

ras a sober, honest and inoffensive man, 
i highly te*j«eeted by all who had the 
of his acquaintance. He leave* one brother 

to mourn their lo**. May hi*

DR. LOWRY’S
Never Failing Cure,
1MPOTKNVK. NF.RVOlTS DKBIUTY. SEMI 

NAL WEAKNESS ANI> NKRVOVS EX HA VS- 
THIS HOWEVER INDVCED. A PURELY 
VEGETABLE RELIABLE REMEDY,

MORR YALVARLK TUAS HOLD

price ore dollar,

three: packages, two ih «leaks

scrnriKST ru et kl.

AnvitKss Dr. Ixiwry’* Rometlie*. No. i:W Lexing
ton A revue. New York.

February rt, 1884- ly

MARKET PRICES.

i towards the boat wlwn lw
CHABVOTTrroWM, Felt, ft, 18X4.

Beef (saoalB fl- 
Beef (quarter) r ».. 
Mutton, C » ..........K2.pr:
Desks 
Fowl* ..

... $ to 12 
.... 5 Ut K 

6 to 10.-.•"is ai.eou* 1.»
......a»u>«

Buttei^Tub, »................

(Mawkf mt.........Oats, W bush.. Mark.. 
Oats. * bunk., white

. ITS to AW 
«.WtoAW 

.......SltoW

Turnips*4^ both.
................................ MtoW
......................... It to l«
..........................  WtoTU

unoaen Lew ta. Market Clerk.

Mail Contract !
TENDERS, addressed to the 1‘Ostmastcr General, 

will be received at Ottawa until ntxm, on
Reft hi ft, the rotfmf ihiff «/’ February,
for the eonveyauee of Her Majesty’s Mail*, on a 
proposed Contract for four year*, frotti the first 
day of April next, over each of the following

Hedeqiic and Charlottetown,
Boushaw ami Nine Mile Creek,
Albany and Try on.
Hazel Green and Peake’* Station.

_ Anted notiew containing further information as 
to renditions of proiKwed Contracts may be seen, 
ami blank form* of Tender may lw obtained, at the 
Post Office* at which the service* will comme 
anti terminate, or at the office of the subscriber.

A. A. MACDONALD,
. Asst. P. O Inspector.

Poet Office Inspector * Office. I 
Charlottetown Jan. 15.1W4. f fefl.Si

OBALED TENDERS. !ul<ln‘ssv«l to under- l 
O signetl and endorsetl “Tender f«»r St. 
louwrentv ("anals.” will l«e received at this 
office until the arrival of the eastern and | 
western mails on TUESDAY, tun 12th day of 
February next, f««r the const ruction «-f a lot*k 
and regulating weir, and the deepening and 
enlargement <>f the upper entrance c.f the 
Cornwall Canal.

Also, for the const) uction «*f a ltx:k, to
gether with the enlargement and deepening 
of the upper outrance of the Rapide Plat 
Canal, or middle division ««f the Williams
burg Canals, and the ileepening, Ac., of the 
channel at tho upper entrance of the Galops

A map of the head <«r upper entrance of 
the Cornwall Canal, and the upper entrance 
of the Rapide 1‘lat Canal, together with 
plans and specifications of the respective 
works, can l«e seen at the Resident Engineer's 
•ffiev. Dickenson's Landing; and for the 

works at the heath of the Galops Canal, at 
the Look Keeper’s house near the place, and 
in each case plans. Ac., can be se«*n at this 
office on and after Tuesday, the 28th day of 
January, inst.. where printed forma of tender 
can ht* obtained.

Contractors are hereby informal that trial 
pits have Iwvn sunk on the CORNWALL 
and RAPIDE PLAT sections of the works, 
and they are requested to War in mind that 
tenders will not be considered unless made 
strictly in accordance with the printed forms, 
and W* accompanied by a letter stating that 
the person or persons tendering have care 
fully examined the locality, and the nature 
of the material found in the trial pits, Ac.

In the case of firms there must W* attach
ed tho actual signatures, the nature of the 
occupation and residence of each member of 
the same; and furthej, u bank deposit receipt 
for the sum of 8Ft**1 must accompany the 
tender for the Cornwall Canal Works. The 
tender for tho Rapide Plat works must be 
accompanied by «i bank deposit receipt for the 
sum of $8.000. The tenders for the deepen 
ing, Ac., at the head of the Galops ('anal 
must W* also accompanied hy <« bank dejtosit 
receipt for the sum of 88.000. The respect
ive deposit receipts .cheques will not be ac
cepted1 must be endorsed <*vei t«> the Hon. 
the Minister of Railways and Canals, and 
will be forfeited if the party tendering 
declines entering into contract for the 
works at the rates and on the terms stated 
in the offer submitted. The deposit receipts 
thus sent in will be returned to the respect
ive parties whose tenders are not accepted.

This Department does not, however, bind 
itself to accept the lowest or -my tender.

By order.
A P. BRADLEY.

Department ot Railways and Canals, ? 3i 
Ottawa. 21st January, 1884. ^ ja30
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IT AM, TIVtTB
—THAT OUR—

STOCK S DRUGS, &c.,
is the most complete ever offered, comprising lor the 

winter months the following .
Fellows Syrups. Emulsions of Cod Liver Oil. Pure Cod 

Liver Oil. Elio's Salt, Holloway's Ointment. 
West’s Liver Pills, Red Spruce 

Gum, Allan's Balsam,
Cherry Pectoral.

N. 15.—Ten Gross Diamond and Handy Package Dyes 
(just open), Indigo, Camwood. Cudbear. &c.

FRASER A REDDIN.
Charlottetown. Jan. It*. 1884.
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Prince Edwaid Island Railway.
1883-4. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1883-4.

On and offer Monday. lOth December, 1HHU. train* trill run 
liait y a* falloir*, Sunday* excepted :

Trains Depart - For the West. Trains Arrive From the West.
STATIONS. No. 1. No. 3. STATIONS. I No. 1 So. I.

(’‘harlotlvtown tip, 
Royalty Ju not ton 
North WHUhlrv 
Hunter Rlwr . 
Bratlalhane 
County Line .........

Kensington.. 
Summerside... |
Mlwouche. ................
Wellington................
Fort Hill.....................

Bloomfield..................... i
Alberton......................... I
Tlgnlsh ....... ar;

L22
1.50 
2.32 
S..7H
4 15 
4 VI
5.50

Charlottetown . ai 
Royalty Junet'n | 
North Wiltshire .... 
Hunter River .
Bradaibane .........
«"ounty Line

Kensington 
Xutnmerelile 
Mlscouche
Wv.llngUin ..............
Fort Hill
Bloomheltl
Alberton ..................
Tlgnlsh ......... dp

(dp 
) ar

K.2U
7.55
7.17

10.30 a. m.

“
H 32 “
8.23 “
S.I» “

Trains Depart- For the East. Trains Arrive- From the East.

Charlottetown . . dpi 
Royalty Junction |
York ..............................
Bedford .................
Mount Stewart
Cardigan .. 
Georgetown

Dip
3.31 "
4.05 “
4.1-5 ••

« "harhittetown. 
Royalty Junction
York ................
Betlford
Mount Stewart |1
Cardigan
Georgetown

Hi.i-V a
10.22

9.45
9.10

7 40 
7.15

FARM FOR SALE.
rPHE iin«lersigne«l will sell hy private sale 

1 his valuable farm of 100 acres of lam! at 
Nino Mile Creek, Weet River. It is a shore 
farm, convenient to mussel mud, starch 
factory, lobster factory, shipping places, etc.

apply in Charlotte

WANTED.

MEN and Women to atari a new business at 
Iheir homes, easily learned in an hour. No 

pwldUag. 10 eta- to 80 el*, an hour made daytime 
or weeing. Send 10 cent* for 20 samples to com
***** Athliïa* H. U. FAY. BatUnd, Vermoi 

Fri*. •. 1*4 -Sm

Mount SU»wart
Morel I..........
81. IVter’s .........
Bear River .

1 4.10 p. m.
Mount .Stewart 
Morcll
St. Peter'*.........

9.i tv a. m 
8.25 -
7.5» “

Rear River . .... ;
I™ " souri. • <«p| , «.25 “

■ Trains are run hy Eastern Stniulanl Time.

For farther particulars 
town, to James Bradley, or on the 
premises to

JOHN BRADLEY. 
Nino Mile Creek, Dec. 26,1883—8m

Railway Omee, Charlottetown, Dec.
AMES COLEMAN,

Superintendent.

T« Her lalwljr's Jwllts ef lie 
Peace.

This is to certify th.t i. a. h
Hsexard. of Ohsrlottetown. have in stock 

all the Legal Blanks and FoHna rt^uired for 
the performance of your several duties.

G. H. HASZARD, 
South side Queen Square, 

October 31. 1883 —3m Near Poet Office

oa™^a™ald1McLE0D, morson
$ MoQUABRXB,

emimtmiiiiïHHM,
Selielten. Netarlee Pabllc, Ae.

Tho

AGENCY AT THE

CATHOLIC BOOKSTORE,
Lii»it PritiT ail UHasi Sinris,
Ro*t Csthollr Famili Xrwapspor, 

PRICE $2.00 A YEAR.
Jan. 23. 1884.—lm

O. P. FLETCHER

HAS just received a tremenduous stock 
of ORGANS. PIANOS, and general 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, at Fletcher's 
Music 8* ore,

SIGN OF THE BIG FIDDLE. 
Charlottetown, Nov. 14, 1888.

OTTICXB :
Reform Club Committee Rooms, opposite Post 

Office, Charlottetown, P. E. Island. 
Merchants’ Rank of Hallfhx Building, Summer- 

aide, P. K. Island.
MONET TO LOAN, on good security, at mod

erate Interest.
NEIL McLBOD. I W. A. O. MORSON.

NEIL MoQVAKBIM.
Nov. », IMS.

7634


